
FATS

Serves: 6

Ingredients
For the Filling -

• 4x Medium/Large White 
Potatoes 

• 1x Egg

• Handful Spring Onions 

• 1x Rashers Lean Bacon

• 80g Grated Cheddar Cheese

• Fry Light

• Salt & Pepper

• 4x Piri Piri Marinated Chicken 
Skewers

Pan-Fried Po
tato 

Cakes & Chicken Ske
wers

 
 Cooking method
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Looking for a heart-warming post-workout meal can be tricky, so let the Basement Bakehouse show you a real maco-friendly treat in these Pan-Fried Potato Cakes!

Chop the potatoes small and cover with water. Bring to the boil, and add 
the chicken stock cube. Cook until the potatoes are soft.

Drain the water, retaining 50mls to one side. Mash, or if you’re using a 
potato ricer as suggested above rice the potatoes into a mixing bowl.

Straight away add the stock, parsley, salt & pepper, cheese (if using), and 
egg. Quickly mix together until smooth. The heat of the potatoes will cook 
the egg, and it makes the mash very smooth and creamy.

Set a large frying pan on the hob over a medium heat, spray with Fry Light 
and then reduce the heat once the Fry Light is bubbling slightly.

Spoon round balls of mashed potato into the frying pan, spaced widely 
apart. I used an ice cream scoop to get them the same size and shape! Us-
ing the back of a spoon, sprayed with Fry Light, press the potato down into 
an circle about a centimetre to a centimetre and a half thick.

Neaten up the edges as they cook, using a spatula to press the top of the 
potato cakes occasionally to help bind them together.

When they have browned on one side, flip and continue cooking until 
browned on that side too. Remove from the pan and repeat until the mash 
is gone.

Serve hot or cold with extra parsley to garnish!

•	 260
CALORIES

•	 4	Servings

28g
CARBS

22.2g
PROTEIN

1.8g
FAT
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